
FAKM IllSIINDKItS
N'ltrnto of socln niillud to ttiu soil

nt tlio rnto of 6 iinuiuh por prutio
trco resulted In an Incrcnso of ono
third tlio untreated crop In ono Ore-Ki-

orclinrd IhhI yimr Iloncflclnl
result both In tlio trco growth and
fruitfuliiPM wpio obtained tu almost
every trail In tlio Oakland sandy
loam, tlio LokltiRglaM light hill soil
and The Dalles reddish hill soil. 0
A. C. Station.

The farm hurra u Is not a market-
ing 08oclatlon. hut Is Intorostod In

bringing Into actlvo operation such
marketing as nrn osson-tla- l

to proper markotlng of farm pro-dtie- n

A national commltteo of 17

has been appointed to dovolop n

grnln tnarkft plan, and of 1G to work
out n hotter plan for marketing
livestock. O. A. ( Rxfonslon.

Soveral smut resistant wheats
have hcon found, and at looHt ono
arlety Is uppareiitly Immune to tho

disease. Tin roal solution of tho
Htntlt problem In Oregon Is tho din- -
...... Hl.il .li.Vi.li.nn.nnl ImntHHn

types ndaptod to commercial produr-- 1

flnti In Mm illffrtrotit wlinnt irnulnn
arras, more than n thousand differ-- ,
ont varlotles and s having been
tested so far 0 A t' Station.

"Douglns County, Washington.
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now has tho best Turkey Bced

wheat In tho stato as n result of a
cur lot shipment from Sherman coun-

ty, Oregon, " Bays I'rofessor Hegnaur,
extension ngronomlst at tlio Wash-

ington Stato College "Your station
has ruado our farmers a good many
dollars on Increased price received
for seed wheat," writes C. K. Hill,
superintendent of Tho Wntorvlllo
branch station to D. R. Stephens, the
Moro station man who developed the
strain. O. A. C. Station.

oitix.'o.v cit.Niii:mui:8 iikst
"Tho biggest, brightest, best-lookin- g

cranberries over set on our tnlile,

and Just as good ns they look," was

tho erdlct of tho agricultural col- -

logo press odltors's wlfo on a sample
of "collmoor" fruit suppllod by tho
grower, J 3. Dclllnger, editor of the
ABtorlan. Tho college man had In

spected tho Dclllnger berry moor In
t, nnd was so much Im-

pressed with tho lusty look of the
hordes that ho thoughtlessly express-
ed tho wish that he might Imvo tho
pleasure of eating somo of them
whon ripe. Mr. and Mrs. Delllnger
heard so many like remarks fro u

tho editors nnd their wlvos then in
nttendnnco at tho Stato Kdltorlnl

'

'

meet, that they volunteered to send
n samplo to all visitors leaving their
addresses Tho Bamples enmo duly

to hand n few days before Thanks-
giving and all recipients had null
another rcaBon to bo glad that the)
ntlendod tho meet. In slzo, color,
soundness, nroma, and flavor, every-

body agrocB tho Oregon eranberr)
cxcclls.

itiwxiNO vunm is
COM) WKATIIIlIt

"Ford operators eon savo them-boIvc-

considerable trouble durliiK
this cold weather If they give proper
nttonllon to tho I'ord clutch," said

It. any
temperature

yesterday, j then
Kord when

that when the Is cold It Is

hard to crank tho enr linn a

to creep while
cranking.

"To cllmlnato as much as possible
this cniiBO for complaint they should
first mnko suro tho clutch throw
out lever Is adjusted so that, with
tho hand brake lexer sot. tho clutch
Is fully disengaged. As
the steel discs In the dutch of all

from the clutch I'

wen i1 iiiih 2gaMreB&mffiimaft.iiBMMgg j

on the threshold of pre-w- ar prices

A Spot Cash Purdiase
at less than 50 cents on the dollar

ALEXANDER'S
timely purchase, at one stroke places
hundreds of "High Art" hand-tailore- d

suits at your disposal at the prices you
have been looking and seeking for, for a
long time.

Special

Sale

Prices

Lot 1, $25.00

Lot 2, $30.00

lot 3, $35.00

Lot 4, $40.00

Every Suit in this wonderful express shipment originally

wholesaled for not less than $50 and up to $60 and $70

the iron is hot and
and at best.

ALEXAN
One Price

Ontario and Vale

Specia

Sale

Prices

Strike while assort-
ments complete their

Either Suits Overcoats

Clothier

DER
Oregon

I

Rhould por m It sufficient sopnrntlou
of the ilrhlug from tho driven dlsrs
to nllow them to turn freely on each

other. This Is necessary because tho

discs are to tho

engine crankshaft mid tho driven

discs cannot rovolvo without turn-

ing tho rear Hut If tho
oil used Is of too heavy

body, tho discs still Imvo a ten
dency tu stick togcthor unit mnko
cranking difficult.

"In tho I'ord power plant the
rlulrh Is combined with tho englun
and lubricated from tho supply of
olt In tho rrunkcuBC. If tho oil In

uso has n Zero Cold Test It will not
O. Tost. Special Agent for the congeal or becomo too heavy ut
Standard Oil Company. In discussing nbovo Xero. and tho
cold weather lubrication clutch discs will sepnrato free- -

"Many operators complain ly relieved of the pressure of
euglno
and

tendency forward

that

this relieves

prcssuro spring.

or

driving connected

wheels.

will

the clutch spring This wilt permit
the euglno to he cranked with mini
mum

i Mmg-i- i ff mi.. .

effort, and will check tho ten-lph- y.

dency of tho ear to creop forward,
"Zorolenu Light Is tho correct lu-

bricant for l''ord cars In cold weath-

er. It has it Hero Cold Test. It Is

correctly refined from selected Cal

ifornia crude oil and It flows freely
In nil temperatures down to Hero.

It helps considerably to eliminate tho
hard cranking and creeping car com-

plaints and gives correct lubrication
to tho engine, tho clutch' and tlio
transmission."

The Tuesday llrldge Club met

this week with Mrs. K. A. 1'raser.
The (llrls 1'rlendly Society met at

tlio High School Wednesday evening
with twenty-seve- n present Refresh-
ments were served nnd nil
evening was reported. Next week

the club will bo addressed by Mr

Hellgmnn on the suhjoct of phologrn- -

MOOUM 1UKOPKIITIKH AIUJ
IMUK'KHH OK UKt'ONHTl.t

Willi n crow of curpentorH
renovating tho front of tliu
Hotel proporty that portion
business district will look vni
leroiu in n snori timii. T.
who Ih iiriiIii In churgu of tli
luiH moved tho office to H i,
locution on tho Idaho inT'iin
and Iiiih thrown togethur tl
lobby mid two of tho Hninll
which fnruil Oregon street,
Uio opening of a largo restnui
tTmt Hldo of tho building niu
liuproveinents.

Mr. Monro linn also sucur
iiorvlcoB of Mrs. Orncu Ilerry n
sou Hen Horry who for nnm
woro In ehargo of tlio Hotel II,

nt I'ayolto mid thoy are In clu
the Monro offlco. Mrs. llerr
Iiiih been nwny from tho Hunk
valley for boiiio tlmo dcclnre
she was glad to ho hack again
region.

FURNITURE
PRICES!!

-- ' i

' Yes, they have been lowered
from 15 to 25 Per Cent.
AND wc .are making sonif very attractive pricea on

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE, DINING SUITES,
v BEDROOM GOODS, WILTON RUGS and LIN

OLEUMS, and wc will continue to do so until we lower
our present stock. When you get ready to buy look

our stock and prices over.

' Ontario Furniture Co.
II. L. Petorfion Undertaking

ONTARIO - - OREGON

To Give Our Customers.
Something Good

in Preferred Stock Canned Goods
we have made up several assortments and have
reduced the price to less than the present whole
sale price.

One of the Assortments is as follows:
5 cans corn
5 cans tomatoes
5 cans peas
5 cans pork and beans
2 cans pineapple '

;
2 bottles catsup
Regular price, per case $6.95
Special price for the assortment

$5.75
JoSSsiowr soods and there is nothh better

E. A. FRASER
If you can use one of our larce cilmriir.
see that you get one.

Send us Wd and we will


